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Plashes

Let nis be quliet nlok ihi;teC trfr3
\whichi spring-s the iigh-lty cause of .a1l outNvard activity,
is ever ini repose.

Vioni cani be too bold, too forwarcl. 'filie s:aine atti-
tude of self -assuranice is inot suited to ail occasions.
Iearii at tiînes to be retiriing.

Voit cani lose iiothincg. If yoit fail iii oile way, yoil
gainî iii aniother. Aind invariably w-bat You thus gaini
is of mîore value than whiat yoil lose.

0 .
Geiierositv is thue expression of' Love. Love is Life,

-the oiily Creator and Restorer. So voul see w~liîat
yoi giii 1--y being --ejiiotis.

D)O not wvaste youir words; eithier wlieni %vritinig or
speaQkiiig. To be always to thie point saves your owii
tint-e, and is more agreeal)le to others.

e.0
XVhat is tlue uise of iinaking resolutioins ? Act 1Do

lot ponder over uniere intentions, but proceed withiout
furtlier delay tc. ilue task Nvhichi is disclosed.
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Do itot ailov anytlinig to distitrb you. Vour peau:
of soul is muore itniportattt titan ail elst!, in titis condition
of cain resi(ies ail force, ail creative eniergy.

''lie wvorld's R,'ecogîîitioni is dcepeiîig, te reigni of
1t'1o11gi1L is at liand. And there is a corresponding
inicreased antd more perfect exp)rtssioni ont ail arouind.

To ie calin ! Vh tlitis everlastitîg worry antd ai--
icty ? Are %ve not iinfinite, - attachied by the eternai
iaws of Natutre to ail else throigiit te Universe?

Evcry geiterus action tttakes youi more lieaithy,
mioreý beautiftil, strotger, better iii c-.ery w'ay. Is titis
not alotte suf ficient compensation ?-antd yet titis is ttot
ail.

Puopielý iss a great deal by itot practicitîg daiiy
eýonceîttr-atiott extee,-tot any teitse fixittg of the
litxglits, but a caliti reiaxcd ntttrai attentiveitess of
the iitd.

H-ave you aiwva3 s sotttetitîg to e.o ? Do \.oit f iii ini
yu urspa-e tiiie wviti occutpationi ? A chîange is a i-est,
ratlie:r Litaitn iies thius workz tnay be aiways a îccrc-
attoît.

i1ear îtothiitg, Dasi iinto tiiose contditionms wiicii
your Eiotiotts tîtake you afraid of, butt wii youir
Reasoit tulîs 3 out aie safe. IEveî te reckiless pliittge
is soitîetiitte-s advisabie, thoughl mtot oftett.

1 an giad titat 'tiiink-ers'' are iearuiîîiig thte value of
iLoutv fn rcely ae. Itiake tnoitey, antd speitd antd -ive

îtlitw richiest tuait h, the generous mtant,
-lie s te onte \Vito ettjoys lus wcaitli.
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You inay be sure thiat nny fi:coccuirriîîg iii thec
couirse of yotir experinients lin somne huie, is goîng to
be a valuable lessonl to voit; sQ o n ot conîpI)lin. Ncew
1ideas, %vider concep)tions, spring froînt"alrs'

0 soul and body clestroying doctrine-, of the chiurche(s!
Thley bcnuxnb the nierves, the braiîîs of meni; they par-
alyze the veryiniuscles. 'eca frcc tiîîkcr. Cast.-aside(
al] crceds. Vou will temi andi omflv themi be trim]v-
hicalthy.

e.0
Love witli the ''emnotionial'' petrsonl is very shiall(>w,

-thoougli apparemtly it is ilime rmhimg eleiiicit in lus
nature. Deep) love acts, creatts, seeks soine lastimîg
expression-istead of the bufbles of iere cnpty
sentiment.

While me are worrying over resits, the destinies of
Nature arecearrying our affairs toward the very best
of conclusions; only wve miay retard the fruitiomi by
amxiety and Iaek of faitli, besides naking oursclves
iniserable.

Sonme people take no note of the experiemice tlicy liave
,gained, whiem thicy coniplain of thieir losses, - experi-
ence, Nvllichi if thiey are oiy a littie bit shiarp, wvill very
soon show the way to more thiai nmake up for every-
tin ig apparelmtly lost.

Better circulation is wl'hat miost people necd. Cir-
culation is Life. E-xisteice is continii chani.iige. Re-
ceive mmd give! Ailow otliiimg b stagiimate. Be act-
ive; anîd yet (Io not, like so mmany people, lose youir-
native composure.

e.
To forget ! There are mnany thimmgs whiclh (at p)r(s-
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euit) we w'ouid do weIi to cast irrto the scn of obiiv-
iou. Corerrto sosthre wvay. TIliiirk of anrd (Io
orriy one thiirig at a tiiuie. Concentration is Mloue the

k'ev to srrccess.

suclr warste of Lirle Srrirl lirurgirrg aud ioafirrg
arorrud, wiie preciotus mnrutes fly 'rrire you hiave
ail tihe ages before 3-ot,-lbrrt caci mromuent is tire seed-
germi of air age, and errshirires anr opportiiuity. Age-.
but disciose Surccessionrs of tlise opportrrrrities.

'riere is srrci piower ili repose. Close your eyes for
a few irorreît.s, and tiinr or radier feci lovitîgiy to-
wards sorrre persori. Note Lire sootiirrg ef fect orr yorrr-
self. Anrd if irere is aîîy respoîrdiug synripatlîy, tihe
otirer xviii be berrefitted likewise. Love irever fails.

e.0
m\Vl sroid 1 be vexe(t if arrotirer armuîses Iirirrseif

at irry expeise? Wir;. coruplairi thoughi 1 arrr rrposed
trroîr, day- iy (iay? Iir ail tirese tlrirîo I gatirer ýyaIr-
ablie lessorîs wvhiclr 1 caru icarri irrii0 otier w.vv. Th'iis

aper %vorrld neyer lhave bcen writterr but forjrrst sici
inrcidenîts.

Let yotir errtitlerrrelrts, sirares, properties, dures.
rigyirts, all go to tire %virds if tiey are goirrg to rob yoir
of peace of irnjîrd; for eveir irr oiicny value, mrenîtal re-
pose is wortir rrore to vorr tirar alirytlrirrg else. Corr-
ctrtratiorr - winicir is active repose -shows tire road
to iiem, fields of irraterial wveaitir.

0 .
Retire for awvile frorîr tire ontside hoistie (wvhici l.a

aillvr weli iir its wvay). Loo], beliiiid tire slieil of tire
preserrt exterîral wvorid arnd recogîrize tire tirudyirrgý
Surbstanrce of Reaiitv wii is forever a foirdfatiorr of i-

frtestrerngth. Orriy that whiici lias served its puîr-
1lorsc( falus aside, like lirrsks or shieils.
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Do you crotteli ini fear before aityonce? Are you in
hondfage to soine p-,rsoniiin any way? I tell yotu, yoni
iinist sniap in two the links thiat thuts enisiave you,
and no longer allow the divine God, yottr sotil, to Uc
sacrilegiously trzinilcd!( and abased. Stand ereci. a
king or qu %,-evith ail sixnplicity ani love.

It is easy to kcýep well. 'Take prpe cxercise,
phy)sical and inintail. Live a iiattiral life. -Nature is
licalth. Love ail; love is life. Have an aini, ant
uniselfishi ambition. Look to your diet; do not cnt too
inuicli. Tlbiik arighit, Concenti'ate. Do iiot wvaste
your thioughits. Iýul)- ou y-ounself; hiave soute faithi iii
others.

Throw away a lot of Oint rubbishi whicli takes Uip
yotir attention. Let 3-onr thontglits expand; never
imiid trivialities. Vou know you canl't think of two
things at once; imachl of that sttnff voit -worry about,
is'iit worth a thou-glt at any tinte. LI*coniomiize your
tliotights; thicy are precioiis. Be always expending
yottr mental ener-gy, but on subjects that are atIclast
worîh while.

Glorionis teachimngs of -Mental Science whicli hiave
openced to view a life worth living. Cati any of the
otiter schools of plnlosophy pre.senit alnything 50 Cil-
couraging and entiusing as this latest and greates. of
ail îhoughîts - the ew Tlonlit,- wvhichi shows tian
tUe -,vav ont of sickniess, pox-ert), auid deathi, into a life
of serene enjoynment on this earthi, connniiencing to-day?

St rantge tliat mn and wonîcni, calling theiselves
,ilailacedt, shionld cling so 10 old hiabits and cistomis..
A great deal of the so-called 'New Thonghit is but a re-
liashi of ancient superstition and religion. If we -,vould
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be robuist iii immid and bodly, %ve iînust be preparced to
change, to bc continually casting nýi<le our 'conivic-
tions" as thre dIcvclopiient of oir reasoning powers
mnakes thie '1rth more clear to lis.

Prejudice bars tlie road to wisdoi. Be ready to
change your opinions. ''I ain firily convinced''
peoplie ire generally wvronig. Doir't be f oo certain
of any3tlrinlg. Kirrd deeds are w.orthi more thita "coni-
victionis.''

'Vhere is a force inl youi mhici i, inpll(Iiing yOUl Oit-
ward; yoiu cannot resist it., iple.Vour <lestinyv k,
thrus irot a iere question of choice. Buit yn-1 lnay, bv
grraspinig circumiistancest: as tlrey prubseut r henmselves, by
payiig imumiiediate attention to tihe Mdens ilat are eter-
nally app)earin bufore your mental vis-ion, by living
11p to thle always :sedîgIdeal, crtate conditions
iîow, ini lrarmny ii your dtesires.

ae.
'is worki lias practically iîhmiitecl iesouirccs;

thetre is sufficierit liere to more than satisfy onir valitýs.
Anrd as the coiisciouisiie-->s of the race awakzeîs. marn
<liscovers the good tlriigs so long coîicealcd. Stili the
thouiglit of poverty and limitation continues to hioii
millions iin bondfage; but once let tihe infinite nature of
Mail be recogn-ized, Ii- riglrtful upînayover ail
things ini cretion,- and tire chan~~teur of every condi-
tionr be sceeu to rest entiruly on tihe character of bris
tihouiglit,- tiren shall plenty takze tie place of scarcity,'thcm shail Ilre encergy so long- peuit lup -witlin iunfoki,
and forîn a îîew Nworld. Thiti nîfolznmcmmit innist stari
%vitli a few inlvdvs-il ou and von; flie world
%vii !oonl follow.



Courage and Lis Powver

Fear lias heeiî the wveapon nsed by tliccm ce iii
avain endeavor to stenm tie tide of mnan's developncŽîit,

te kzeep hack the wvavei of progre-ss. Spectresq of
hiorror have been heli lui by superstitions and crafty
priests in front of t1ic mlental vision of those wio
dared ta use thecir brains, wlio dared to annouince

thmevsas fre2 tliikelzrs.
i'ear again lias enehiainet mnen andl womleni to stupid

dritg s and othier artificial iioxstrosities inventcd by
ignorant meii. Fear lia-, kc-pt fahily inîtelligcent hciîigs
botund te niisensical convenîtions anid custoins, be-
cause anl iiîsipid Society liad mîade these thuîîgs

Fear lias chioked the aspirations of huinanity, dra.g
ilig tie icleals of thue mlinci (1ûwn1 to a l.1 ]vl
uîtering this muan(date tuit iieaîs dcat(li ta aiîy wlao
gîrve lieed: " Keep) hack; standc sti I."

But w-lie in tlîis age of progms%:ýs, -%wiieni the %vholt
atinospliere is filled w~ithi currents of new% vital tiionglit,
-shall listen ta aiîv suggestions tlîat spring froîîî
lFcar ? Whiat is mian tit lie shiotik he afraid of aiiy-
tliig? Mani the destiiied god of ail creation

Is it net tiic tliat Nve said good-bye to tiiose wlia
are always Nvliispuriîig %%ords of caution, discouitrge-
nment, -ever prtscntilig ta us soie image of terrer
înaiiufactured ini the past, :,oimme artfull iieansl of relig
ion, the o)jct of wliicli a te inakec people nieiital
Slaves ?

Love is the anîtidote to fear; love creates conrage.
Love is tie creative prùîciffle of life, eî-en time Iawl of
attraction. Let lis live up to tie priiîciple of aur
beiîîg. As ive learii ta love, do we slîake aside the
disînitegTratimig thioug'.its of fear.
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MVe nio% sec thie folly of bein g afraid of anyiig.
Realiziuig the(- idenitity of ilmid and Iboly,-tlieir inidis-
soluble conuiectioui,-we perceive hiow important it is

tha w gve îoheil 0 nysugesio offer.To ig-
nore sncl n tliotiglt, isto0iixnînedia-tely rise beyoind its,
influence. To even dashi riglît iibt înany "feairfuil'
conditions is ofteni 10 streilgîlmen our mnids; for we se
tlîemn dissolve mbntlnges

If we aliow ourseive-s to reinaini ignorant of our read
nature, iiîa.giiug ourselves to be 01113' s0 ilany creat-
lires powerless to direct our fate, we shall continue 10
be under ai thie crippling conditions whichi coic ewitlh
sucli ignorance. Vliy dIo mnen persist iu closiug their
mnlinds to iiew ideas, wilfuilly placing barriers to their
progrcss ?

ht is not faitlifnluiess tîmat tics mlanly Io old iuistitu-
lions and customns, but a certain peculiar selfisliness
whiclî springs froin souie strange longing for the dead
past.

And yet mien nîust give up tlieir chflildi niotions
soilme tillie; iîothîing cani stop the niatural order of
growth ; only it iinakes itl harder for -man if lie is; forccd

alninstcad of being willingly led by Nature's liau1,
patigwith the old anid -%vornl-ott, tak-ing on the niew.

]3ravcry and courage have geuerilly beeni associated
wvith hiarslnîiess and severity. D3it the truly coura-

geouts person is caliîn, collccted, peaceful.Corg
requires concentration; fear springs froin absence of
imiid, diffusion of cerg,,y. Cain deliberatetlikg
gîtves birth to courage, silice il throws liglit on the
nlaînriai dominion mail lias over ail tliiiigs.

Thereogitono~our power, of tlic invinîcible
cîmaracter of the w~ifl, places us ini a position of cou-
scions sccurity, and gives uis thme confidence flint is re-
quired for great concjuest.

Activit3 ' is life. \Vc shoulci be aiways inlovinig
ahicad, rising hilier and ii itlir.. Iistead of ehier
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idling our tinie accoruplishing ntigor xastiii-
ouir eniergly' over Soune petty sl!rambition, hoxw
iiit better to have au exl)atsive Idcal and live and
net for ail ; Iov imicl happier to viev self in othiers,
to reali.e our iinity, and wvith an overf loviing irniiversal
love. to lifve for liuman-iiity - tire larger Self.

Iii extending the sphcre of our irîterests ouitside the
niarrow circle of our itersouail surromndings, in lhaving-
faith in iiiinaiiity :rrd ail nraturre, ive have giveri fo ilie
will a new imipetuis and ecnlarged Uhe scope of our
muiiid,- so that fear, wiiicli is thec product of limiit-
ation, becoines a stra;ngcr to us.

Ail nature is friendly. We have niotlîiiîî to aritagoni-
ize. Ail tingS ani creatures, and even Uic super-
titions and conventions, arc ail riglit ini thecir tirnt-
and place. Butt,%vlien we have grovii beyond anv-
tlingi-, it is foolisli if we do iiot lay it aside. Grovth
aloîxe gives contexîtruiert and hiappincss-,3,-and( the r-
Cognition of tihe niccs-sity of gotrsolves cvery vex-
iîîg problemn.

Cast aNvav yonr fears teri, von xvliose inet.;d have
.iwa-kencd to te divinity of vour salf-hîood. Listeni
iio miore to tixose -whlo -%vould have voit blindhv fohhoiw
tradition. Be free.- thiere is notlingi to fear. Stwp
l)cyond the liinits prescribed by your well-nmeaing
but ignorant forefatîters. A niew corrscio-zrstess of
Life, a iiew birtli, is vouirs,-ive uip to your birdh-
rrglit -,take the~ scep)tre of authority; y.rx are lnow to
bc rîrler aird dictator, and( voxîr %vorh shahl hc k-uv.

G-~~s--9



Love IBeis !

L.ove reigns Zpes of ail tinlgs tliroitIonlt
te Vijiverse

lln ail Uies, in -Ill conintries, lhave lthe childrett of
carthi prostraîcci thitettseives ili adIorationt before iteir

Goccsof Lovc.
In te cast, aitairs ihave been raised to Venus ;iii

te x'Vest, 10 Mlary ;yet both Icleals are the santiie,-tie
Goddess of Love.

Jin tnieit's hiearts, the creative forces of Life have
ages long beeit seeking contsciotts expressiont.

Gravitationi's îngtt aw,- te ittfittite power of
Nattire's Attraction,

lias evolveci one iife-fortin af ter attother, -
Unirolling thie liinîitiess life-properties, behiind ecdi

fortui and îte\ birtis litave it succession shlow'ît fortli
grater niif(estations of lte Divine Sutbstantce.

'Witlt eaclt birti cotttes a Itigier cottsciotisttess;
nnîiil dist iîtctiv and t hnitkai ie ceariy yearingsi
of Love, thte outward pourings of our E mtotionts, are
seezi to be ozie witxli te forces of onr being, oie witi

Yes, tizey are scen to be lte saine forces, the
-allie Law.

0 liigiztv Love-currents of Nanr, viicli at first
iuncons.-ciousiv (as it Nwere) - create sucbi tuarveis of
perfection in the worid visible!

O great streatus of Love - lite saitte etteris,-
Nwitici ini mn leai 10 the e\istenice Iiiintorta-il
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Man is Nature ! Man is the Centre of ail forces
Mani is Love! Mani is God!

To Iinii belongs the privilege of leadership. To
Ilii are given the reins of <lestiny.

if at first lie muakes inistakes iii following out
Iiis loire-energies (his desires);

if crude, discordant workinanship is the resuit of
hiis eariy efforts;

Eveni thoughl lie blunders along into so-called sins
andi e-ils;

Yet is lie travelling the \Vay of Life; and lie
Ileeds the jagged pathi as wvell as the straighit O11e.

No roads lead to destruction ,-ail lead to the
saiune rmalins Celestial,- the Kingcloni of 1-Ic-aven.

Th le Celestial Kingdoin is ivhere Love reignis.
'VhoughI the doinains of Love are uniiversl,- this

is the Law- yet the recognition of this Laiv" !nust be
ours, before ive beconile conscious of Love's vibrations.

Whiere thiere is a lim-itation of interest, a conitr-ict-
cd idea of self, - tlere,Love lias but partial sway, -
thlere, are naiture's forces choked to death.

And yet again, thedeatx is but apparent, a sleeJ1)
oil,- iii tiniie thxe necessary recognition intust conie,
ini finie ail inust reacli the goal of Paradise.

Love reigais ; and mo0W eartl's children are co;n-
ing- to a consciousniess of the God Nviti,-

] Evezî the God of Love, the Self of Mail, bis W-ill,
bis Life,-

The only Creator, the oîîly Iealer.
.AIl bili to yeni, O Love i E~npress of ail things

thiroughiout the lUniverse!
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]Ilavc voil learnt to concentrate? 'l'lie power of
calii collected controlled thinking is worth everytingic
to yoni. It is simple. Daily drills, wliîen ini the si-
cence of your roli, 3-ou inieditate for a few moments on
soine Iclealare lielpfnll exercises; but yoni xmeed more
flhan these exercises. Yoti shoinld carry the spirit of
concentration inito ail your affairs. As an Idlea pre-
senLs itself, follow it ont at once; this leaves the iiiid
receptive for mmew~ Mdens. Do one tlinig at a Liame: be
a "conceiitra-tiomist." 'l'le wliole secret of hiaromy
and .smccess is fommnid in this position of self -poise.

0 a.
'iere is such a thimmg as hiaving- a snrfeit of beauti-

flings of !sEeilng so mniany wonderfill siglits, timat
the comscionlsiess is bennnmiibed. Tîmen life beconies a
bore. Iixtrenme accmnmflated wealtm w'hichi brille this
slirftit, places a iami ini very nitucli the sanie position
as poverty. what is the lise of w'ealthl, if it does iot
l)riimg enjoyineint? Ietrt aesmml )esme n
jnst snlffcenIt ilonley to satisfy reasoniable desires.



A l7nlk WTfith M1v Re.lrs

Tfhc Jou(RN.%u. is out agalin after the delay of a
înouth. Y on se 1 have movcd, and hiave also becîx
getting in xxew printiug xuaciniery ;so further excluscs
are uscless. F,-verytliig %vill bc madle ail riglit ivith
sub.Iscribe2rs.

1-1w do yon hike the niew forin of the ouxu ?
'lus is the first issue printcd at this office. -Now
tlitai we are doing oir awu printing, we shial be able
to seud the Journal more prouiptly iu future.

Pica-se send inu what vu)eitosoit ca.1.
For single subscriptions the price is $x .00 a year

50C. 6 11uonthls ;25C. 3 n1îou10S. If yaui seud iiu four
or more subscriptions at anc timie, it is 5oc. a year, or
25C 6 mlonthis. Doni't send checks for auxouts less
titan five dollars. Thle mxail is fairiy saf,- and
mioncy cati be sent, or stanîps, or P.O. or E~xpress
Order. Axuerican or C-auadian stamips arc ail righit.

\Vill yon introducc thc journal auioug your fricnds?
If youi could cachi procure just one liew subscribcr it
wouid be finc. \Vili you try?

This Journal stands for the miost advanced thonghit
of thie agc. It is frce, fearlcss, uniflinching. Tfhe cra
of Frecdan is about ta bze establisiied. Thle old
thxoughlits and religionis hiave lind their day. Conscious
Life is the Ncw Ordcr from fltce'fhîronle of Nature.
17his Journal is the champion for the New Lifc.

\Vatcli FRED BURRY'S JOURNAL.; yOU -w'ill sec it
grow.

e.a
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IbNSTRUCTI0ON AND TREATIMEINTS

1 anx 110% vi a course of correspondetuce iii-
struxetion iii MetlScience, enibracing besicles instruc-
.iou 0ou the varied plumes of the New~ Thouglit, sug-

gestions iii private inatters pertailtilg to hieaith,
buisiniess affairs, etc. I aniswer whlat questions the
Student inay* send froxu ime to tintie. And 1 also give
daiiv mtental trateants ;-for these I tuake no extra
charge.

1 send a letuer each day (except Swxndays). The
Stndent sends as înany letters with questions, etc., as
desired.

This daily correspondence is doing wvonders for te
few Stucients I have ;as àt brings mue in thte closest
tonul wti Vieut.

'l'le fce for these services is S5 ,oo a niontl of four
weeks dnigtiis tinie I send a letter every day (ex-
cei)t Slnlnday-%S),- 24 letters ini ail, eaehi month.

If you shionld like to take advauttage of titis offer,
plense write ine. Aiiv-wa-y, I shiouldl be very glad to
itear front you, and wvi11 checerfully give any further
informuation.

FRIjD W'. BURRYý;
673 Qu1cenl Street WXest

TForonto, Canada.



Infillite Pou'r

AIl is onxe.
Ail is good.
Ail is the eiibodlinient and expression of llfillite

Powver.
Let ils not balk. at the word influite; 1 admit that

we cannot caînprchend tlhe Infinite, and that hence
we are taxable to (lefine the word. But dIo we ixot
freelv use the words juan, wvoman, love ? And can
alny onc conprellend that for wvhicx tlicy stanid, or
fully define the ternis ? \Vleîî 1 speak of Infinite
Poawer I inean the Powver that saturates the uîîiversc
and serves the purposes of the wvieeling sans and plan-
ets, of man~f, of the flowers of the field, anîd of the
sinallest iiisect that crawls or flics. 1 inean sufficiett
Power.

'J'lere are tixose w'ho refuse ta enjoy the sense of
infiniitude because, forsooth, we cannai define for thein
nor tiîey for us the word.

Withi the Ilhougliht, " hlat whichi exists is Onie,
and witli the thanghit, "That -%vlich exists is good,
conneet the thouglit, -That which exists stands for
Infinite Power, "and you corne int the portais of the
Place of Peace.

Try ta canceive of the Powver that holds the ixeaven-
ly bodies, ( of incalculable heaviness ) , ta their places., ini
their whirling gaine as if tlley wvere bubbles b)olow
froam a chiid's pipe! r3 ta canceive of the Power
that prevents the axoon froin breakiîig away froîn the
apron string of inother earth I-Iow înany steel cables
wo'0ll( be required ta l)erforiii th;xt labor, sa easily ac-
coînplislied by the Iiifiînite Powrer ? Imagine if yaa
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cau, die Power thiat slowly lioisted die uxomntains
th'at lifts thc %waters of tie oceanl îîî:iv feet ù%ice

ecdi eay ; ibat suspendis illions~ of tons of mater in
the aîopiras if il wcere a pielh of (luistie clownî.

'Trv to get a scuise of this Pocfor it is Ibis saine
Powecr tlîat. is expresscd iii eachi atoun, cach mîan.

''lhcre is but oneQ I>owcr. l1'lie draluglit hiorse gels it
froun die grasii and air anîd tranîsports il froun place to
place as il. is nIC(Cded : carnies it abolit inIi hinself.
Steaun is iiot a power ili itsclf. It is but a meîdiumî by
wvhicli the powEfr stored 11p lu die ceai is appliccd.
'iherc- is iio sucli thing as electrical power. El:,ectric-

;(y is uucrelv an instrumenit for carryhîg thie power
stored up ini the co.-l buruied uiffler the boiler, wieuucc
die Steai transiits il tb die euu-iue, wlîose beits car-
ry il ho die dyuaiuo. thl, piclcs îul electricity frou tlhe
air anîd unkez(s il (Io thue cuty of a bclL, or pipe, or
Irauglit limre, or iuîessc-îger boy: -JIere,' you !Fol-

low (uaL trolley car and keelp it supplied wvit1î po\wcr
front die coal buruîiii-g in dlie poicr homse 'Coal

- the storage bautery of dlie Iîifiuîibc Power
There is but oite 1>ower. 1w. hioks thxe suuus inii (udr

courSss 1w lift-, the lighitesL iuîsect oui die wiîig. Il
uba-sthe îîuouu1tains. IL dr1aws lov-ers Logetlier.

Il seiics tue buillet froîin ilic white uîun's iguuî to the
broNv-u muan's lweaut. It lifts tlie infant (o tie inother
breast. 13v iL I ivield (bis peu. B]'y iyou , ead of iLt.

iL is Iuifiite, an~d iL is foi- y-nou oti- side. No-
Lliing cOiitc-uis agaiuust (bis Power. 'Élicre is no devii;
ix) c-vil powe:r. '('lucre are xîot (w-o powcrs, nior
miorec that w-o. '(lie Power tiai nuis tlhe wiii(
uili, flic w-atcî- îîill, thc steaixi iill, the aîncieuît liauid
iii, is the Saine. Thei powcr that pusiies dlie sals of

thic boat couîtaiuiuî g a lu appy 1)leasi-e party, is le
sanic bliat blew anud wale1Ghco to pieces, and

lîlcU so uuiil of lier ililabitaîîts. >'î-eis but OneC
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iPower, and il ks whiolly and 01113' good; just as friend-
13, iii destroying Galveston as ini blowing the pollen of
ivild flowers about ini order to beantifv, the earth.
Just as frienclly to the dead as to the living. Just as
kind ini the gna.wiuig toothi of the cancer as in thet
rnistering fingers of the nurse.

And titis Infinite Power is ail at yonr disposai. Il
is ail for 3'oii. At least, as inuchi of it is for you as
you arc capable of using. Aind it inay be liad in
auy fortît you wisli. If you call it to yont in the
forni of pain, sickness or deathi, ini that forn tu -%vil]
cone. If yoii mb your rnagic lip or ring of I)esire,
and denuanc iehalthi, life, wealth, the Power contes in
these fornis. Il- is inexhaustible and fiows freeiv Mn
response to Desire.

VTe points ixever to be forgotten are
i. 'rie Powcer is sufficient for ail your nceds iii tis

life or any other.
2. It is always holding 3'oti exactiy in your place.

thre saine as iL hoids te suit in its place; so tlhat yoti
have always been iii your place, art 110w n(l alIway-"
Nvill be.

3. It is the only Power and wvorks oxtly for good;
therefore, no hiarmn eau coic to voit in titis life or aniv
other.

Now go back to the beginnitng of this article anîd
again connect thetLhree icleas :AUl is Onme, all is Good,
and ail is tht emibodinnt and expressiont of Infivite
Power. Meditate upon titeun tntil there begilis Lo
flov into you power and peace.

If you have savcd the two copies of the journial
preceding- tItis, gct thieni attd re-rcad nny articles, int
contuection -%viti titis otne. There wiil be two more it
titis stries, _atnd the five togetlier will furnislh yoi,
vrithi a shieild agaitist trouble of amty sort, if yom cant
receive te teachilitg.
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If tliis prgahis xnrcd\itih a hiald poinitinig, it
si-gnifies that. yonr subseriptiou lias expired.

Ail Exclise!

Wlîei 1 wrote the item iii ti issue on j3th page,
licaded '"A Talk with my Readers", 1 did niot thinik
I shonld have to inake this excuse; but I fiud iii order
to get this paper ont on time, 1 shall have to 'cnt
downl " mny intentions. Tlîere are several t1inigs I
have left ont,- articles, reviews, notices, etc., which
Nvill be inii îext tinie; there Nvill also be soine othier
nîarkcd improvenlents i the iiext mnîber. \Vhen
one is chazîging thuuîgs arotizd, yon kniow, -von cani't,
-et things jnst to suit riglit off. So please excuse ail
imuperfectionis, and look out for the Jalmar-y JOURNAL.

NEQUA, OR TîrI PR:IiE Or AGies; by jack
Adanms. An intierestiing story of adventure inito the
rcegious of a supposed "Imier ord"where a race
of people live on connnunistic Iines ;soinething after
the order of ]3ellaîny's ''Lookinig J3ackwzard].> Fnlli
of intercst to Mental Scienitists.

Cloth, $x,oo; Paper, 5oc. Order at this office.

LOY :nd fitcBolh Red!
0 but vhîat a different shiade !Live iii the high.i

est part of yonr iame. Character reading by Color
Vibrations iii your iiame. %rid er.oo aud 2 staînps
to JOS1?PINE KNOWLTý.ON, 48 So. 3r(l. St., SANý\
JOSle, CAL. Send -m, naine aîîd mothers suiz-
NAME IIEFORE MARRTAGI-
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A D VRI? I ....
In FR12,,D B UR R Y'S JO URNA 4.,

$.-oo AN INCH__
Sinail Ads. proportionate ratcs.

Thoc Best of Mediums Goes Everywvhere

MAGNIETISM Riilcs Vie World.
1 Trreat and Cure Discase by Suiggestive 'Pliera-

peuties and Miagnetie H-crflingl.
ABSENT TREATMENT A SPECIALTY.

Iniforination and couisultationi free.
J. WI. Looins, Dr. Psychi. 1746 WVashington St.

'I'olecdo, Olljo

THE RADIENT CENTRE -

I-,DXT0R, XATE ATKI-N SON iIOEMME

A iiew nxonthly journal of Advanced 'flxoughit,
whose central purpose is to prove thiat mail possesses a
divine and radianit centre of lighit anîd liappiness,and
point the wvay to its discovery.

Price $x .oo a year. Foreigii subscriptions 5 shiill-
inigs. Send for samiple copy.

THE ATTAINMVENT 0F HAPPINESS
SLWEN IESSAVS fly Kate Atkinsoni Boehmec.

Price $x .oo. AddreSS, 2016 0 St., N. W., Waslinig-
ton, D. C.

In wvriting advertiser mention Fred Burry's journal.
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Dcmnonst rator of Mental Science
1 give Abs),ent 'I'rentiiients for Hienlth, Wcae.lthi, Busi-

liu.- Snlcc-ss, and Ipie. Senld firit naile ilu flill
w inwri ting for" trta tien ts. Absent Treatinents

$i.0per înlonthl. For special or prsltattention ad-
dress

ELIZA L.. GU'rHRIE
12 Ross Strect, Tronîto, Canada.

"TRUTH and DESTINY"
Deas ith the Ilidden forces of ilind and life.

Lighîs the Nvay to the attaiiinnent ofSEF A-

TE-ýRV AND POWI.-R. A ilessage to the faithifnl.
0f intcrest ta al. Price z5c. Circiars fre:e.

URIEL UCHANN, Dkpt. F. B., Box 210,

A COINQUES1

13y JieIe-. W ilunaxx-

T1his book w-il! niot oulvy ýshow -voit lio% to wvin, but
it wv-il! give you luew Iife.

4o,ooo sold i a few iinouths. Price 50e.
Order of F. W. Burry, 67.3 QenSt. Wc-St,

mentiiioni this JOURZNAI..



Mrs. Uelen Pearce
TPEACHER AND PRACTITIONE,''],R

of Divine and Mental Science, -%vhichi is [the Practical
Application of Spiritual aud Mental Growth, and
also the true basis of Geiniie Procgress. Particnlars
as to treatînent or lessons wvill be furnishied on ap-
plicationi.

Thouglit vibration carried ta any distance. Pro-
ducing Health, Harînony, Happiness and Success ini
ailunrains

xSî6 Jefferson Place,
N. W. Wraslinigton, D. C.

Office liours, 9 a. lin. ta 1 p). 111.

CULTIVATION 0F PERSONAL
MACNETISM

Bv Li..ov Br.RRiwR
Tite anthor of tlîis xvork lias bez tironli ain ex-
perielice tliat s0 iinany reforiners are coînpelled ta un-
dergo - iînprisonnient. I have ixot read the book
tlîat canised [lhe trouble, but this nen'% work is cer-
tainly a clever practical treatise.

Price, clo<hi, $i.oo; paper, 50c.

Order of F. W. ]3URRXT,
673 Queeîi St., West, Toronto, Cati.

Tite Journal or [lhe Tvelve Essays caxi bc î3rocnired
ini Eîîgland fran Mr. G. Osbonid, European agent,
Sc ientor Hanse, Devonport, Devonî, E ad

li wvriting advertisers mention Fred Burryýs journal.



WVORKS )3y ELLBANOR KIRK
Tfhe Prevention and Cure

of O1d Age....
This book is haiig a great sale; the titie of the

bool, attractb on1e .mînediately anid itb cui1ttex.t> more
than fMI our expectations. Price 5oc.

THE BOTTOM PLANK OF
MENTAL HEALINC -mmdý

now tîteirs througli the puruisal of this %vonderful
little book. I>rice, 25c.

Addcress orders to F. W. BTURRX', 673 Quen St.,
West, Toronto, Canada.

PLERPE2TUAL YOUTII
B3v «ELrANOR KîIRK

Bound in CIoth - Pr-ice $1. 00

This volume proxnungates and proves a xiew doc-
trie, viz: the riglit and ability of every humni
being iô retain the freshntess and vitality of 3 outix.

696 GREENE AVE., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

An Unknown People
Bv EDWMARD CARPIENTR

This is a remarkdbiy lucid interpretation of the
dual-natured souis -so xaisunderstood by society;
w'Iose life-energies reach into the Future.

Price 20c. Address P. W. Burry, 673 Queen St.,
West, Troronto, C-anada.
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